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PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
BIBLE LECTURES

Christ & NEW CREATION
Great Themes From
2 Corinthians

59TH ANNUAL LECTURES
APRIL 30 - MAY 3, 2002
“THEREFORE, IF ANYONE
IS IN CHRIST,
HE IS A NEW CREATION;
THE OLD HAS GONE,
THE NEW HAS COME!”

2 Corinthians 5:17 (NIV)
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

In the midst of our full and busy lives, it is difficult to imagine a reality that is greater than the immediate and visible world in which we live and move and have our being. But the apostle Paul urges us to “fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is unseen.” To our non-Christian neighbors that may be pure foolishness. Eyes are obviously for seeing. So why would we focus our eyes on what is unseen, even if that were possible? Paul gives the answer: “For what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal” (2 Corinthians 4:18).

Few have more reason to trust in what is seen than we at Pepperdine. We look out on an endless sea, with our backs to soaring green mountains. And we walk among beautiful buildings, provided by generous friends, where the excitement of learning is taking place. We welcome bright, fresh-faced students and mid-career scholars to faculty-led programs that have moved the University into the top category of schools in the nation. Yes, we have reason to trust in what we see. But we do not. For what is seen is temporary. In a flash it could be gone—and definitely will be gone in the last day.

But when it comes to these few days in April and May, we know we are moving through the rarified atmosphere of the unseen world. With you, we understand that time is fleeting and eternity is a breath away. The Bible Lectures are precious because of what they represent: a religious movement reaching upward for eternal truth, while continuously celebrating new life in Christ.

Once again we welcome you to our campus and to an experience like no other. As we contemplate “Christ & New Creation,” may God bless you with transformation into His likeness with ever-increasing glory.

Andrew K. Benton
President
Pepperdine University Affirms

THAT GOD IS
That He is revealed uniquely in Christ
That the educational process may not, with impunity, be divorced from the divine process
That the student, as a person of infinite dignity, is the heart of the educational enterprise
That the quality of student life is a valid concern of the University
That truth, having nothing to fear from investigation, should be pursued relentlessly in every discipline
That spiritual commitment, tolerating no excuse for mediocrity, demands the highest standards of academic excellence
That freedom, whether spiritual, intellectual, or economic, is indivisible
That knowledge calls, ultimately, for a life of service

2 Corinthians

"THEREFORE IS IN GOD HE IS A NEW THE OLD HE IS A NEW THE NEW HE..."
MESSAGE FROM THE LECTURES TEAM

Pepperdine University has been setting a spiritual feast before Christians for nearly six decades. During those years, the meal was sometimes meager in terms of the number of keynote addresses and lecturers and classes. But for a score of years now, the Lectures have been on a dramatic rise, growing not merely in attendance but also in spirituality and recognized excellence. We believe this has been true for two reasons. First, God has abundantly blessed us as we placed our trust in Him. We honestly believe that Christ has been exalted here. And second, we have striven for balance, openness, and love. The Bible Lectures are widely seen as a free forum for discussing both our successes and our failures, but more importantly, for advocating a closer walk with God and a more illuminated understanding of His word.

Hundreds of lecturers, teachers, worship leaders, singers, and dramatic players are preparing this year’s spiritual feast — just for you. They have been thinking about how to encourage all of us to grasp the truth that we are new creations in Christ Jesus. Perhaps this is the year when we determine to no longer live in some haunted past, no longer inhabit that old earthbound spirit. Perhaps this year we will answer His call to become the aroma of Christ in the center of a stale, musty world that waits breathlessly for something true and sweet.

The Pepperdine Bible Lectures are not an opportunity for “super-Christians” to gather and gloat. Not at all. Instead, we know that God’s power “is made perfect in weakness.” God’s grace is sufficient, so when we are weak, then are we strong. We do not come to Malibu in strength; we come in weakness. However, when we leave, we go in the power of God. That is the theme of countless letters of gratitude we receive after each year’s Lectures.

In addition to those who lead us in our sessions from early morning to late at night, our students and our Lectures staff stand ready to meet your needs and help you have the best time of your year. Welcome to the 2002 Bible Lectures at Pepperdine.

The Lectures Team

Jerry Rushford, Tali Barbarick, Patty Atkisson, and Bill Henegar

“Hundreds of lecturers, teachers, worship leaders, singers, and dramatic players are preparing this year’s spiritual feast — just for you. They have been thinking about how to encourage all of us to grasp the truth that we are new creations in Christ Jesus.”
2002 THEME LECTURERS

"CHRIST & NEW CREATION: GREAT THEMES FROM 2 CORINTHIANS"

THEME LECTURERS

Opening Night Program
Tuesday, April 30, 7:00 p.m.
Firestone Fieldhouse

KEYNOTE LECTURER
Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas
"Christ: God's Yes" (2 Corinthians 1:18-22)

Harold Shank
Memphis, Tennessee
"Seeing the Lord Unveiled" (2 Corinthians 3:17-18)
Wednesday, May 1, 11:00 a.m.

Chris Smith
Nashville, Tennessee
"Dying for Jesus' Sake" (2 Corinthians 4:7-12)
Wednesday, May 1, 7:00 p.m.

Dan Rodriguez
Newbury Park, California
"Christ and New Creation" (2 Corinthians 5:16-19)
Thursday, May 2, 11:00 a.m.

Chris Seidman
Dallas, Texas
"Enacted Grace" (2 Corinthians 9:13-15)
Thursday, May 2, 7:00 p.m.

Andy Wall
Oak Park, California
"Capturing the Imagination for Christ" (2 Corinthians 10:3-6)
Friday, May 3, 11:00 a.m.

Jim McGuiggan
Belfast, Northern Ireland
"Sufficient Grace" (2 Corinthians 12:7-10)
Friday, May 3, 7:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 30

THE 59TH ANNUAL
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
BIBLE LECTURES SCHEDULE

TUESDAY, APRIL 30

4:15 P.M.  DINNER PROGRAMS
Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner
Speaker: Mary Hollingsworth, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Rockwell Dining Center

Opening Night Men’s Dinner
Speaker: Chris Goldman, Rancho Cordova, California
Place: Tennis Pavilion

Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance. See reservation form.

6:15 P.M.  SONGFEST
Song Leaders: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 P.M.  MAIN LECTURE
Title: “Christ: God’s Yes” (2 Corinthians 1:18-22)
Speaker: Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas
Song Leader: Ken Young, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 P.M.  LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
Title: “Come Into His Presence With Singing”
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Singers: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: “The Power of Praise”
Singers: Psallo – A Praise & Worship Team
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: “Lift Your Voice to God”
(A Musical Celebration)
Singers: Won by One, Pepperdine University
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Ancient – Future Worship
(The Road to the Future Goes Through the Past)
Teachers: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington
Jeff Berryman, Seattle, Washington
Singers: Northwest Worship Team
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Great Rescue: The Story of God’s Glorious Grace
Teacher: Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Drama: Secret Faith (A One-Act Play)
Actors: Visions, Cascade College, Portland, Oregon
Director: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Selecting Shepherds Successfully:
Man’s Inspection or God’s Election?
(Part One: Looking for a Process, But Seeing God’s “System”)
Teachers: Dave Jenkins, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Lee Smith, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUNCHEONS IN HERITAGE HALL
DAILY 12-1:30

Wednesday, May 1
Howard Publishing Company
Host: Denny Boultinghouse,
West Monroe, Louisiana
Speaker: Brad Small, Amarillo, Texas

Thursday, May 2
21st Century Christian
Power for Today
Host: Prentice Meador,
Dallas, Texas
Speaker: Darryl Tippens, Malibu, California

Friday, May 3
Restoration Quarterly
Host: John Wilson,
Malibu, California
Speaker: Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine

LUNCHEONS IN TENNIS PAVILION
DAILY 12-1:30

During Bible Lectures week, lunch will be available in the Tennis Pavilion adjacent to the Firestone Fieldhouse. Instead of a speaker, this location will feature a different choral group singing Christian music each day during the lunch hour.

Wednesday, May 1
Won by One
Pepperdine University
Malibu, California

Thursday, May 2
One-A-Chord
Overland Park, Kansas
Director: Rodney Bell

Friday, May 3
In His Name
Lubbock, Texas
Director: Mike Bustillos

Study Religion This Summer In Malibu!

THE RELIGION DIVISION OF PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES THREE 2-WEEK SUMMER COURSES ON THE MALIBU CAMPUS IN 2002.

The World of the New Testament
Randall Chesnutt, Ph.D.
May 20-31, 2002

Philosophy of Religion
Fred Aquino, Ph.D.
June 17-28, 2002

Ministry in Times of Crisis
Virgil Fry, D.Min.
June 2-14, 2002
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

7-8:00 A.M. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

**World Bible School**
Speakers: George Robinson, Austin, Texas
Tex Williams, Austin, Texas
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

**Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni**
Speakers: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
James Walters, Hanover, New Hampshire
Place: Faculty Dining Room

**Straus Institute for Dispute Resolution**
Speaker: Larry Sullivan, Oak Park, California
Place: TCC 107

7:30-8:15 MORNING PRAISE

Host: *New Wineskins* Magazine
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Teacher: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 A.M. CLASSES

**Wasting Time With God: Exposing the Lies of Christian Culture**
(Lie One: I Must be Competent!)
Teachers: Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas
John Harris, Birmingham, Alabama
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

**If I'm OK and You're OK Then Why Did Jesus Die?**
Teacher: Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

**Women in the Church: Three Difficult Texts**
(Part One: I Corinthians 11:2-16)
Teacher: Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

**Can These Bones Live?**
(Part One: Holiness and the Holy Spirit)
Teacher: John W. Smith, Fresno, California
Place: Stauffer Chapel

**Breast Cancer: An Unexpected Foe and An Unexpected Blessing**
Teacher: Linda Dunham, Montgomery, Alabama
Place: PLC 128

**Renewing God's People: A Concise History of the Churches of Christ**
Teachers: Doug Foster, Abilene, Texas
Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: PLC 100-102

**Pastoral Care for Children: Resources for Helping Children Through Times of Crisis**
Teacher: Amy Bost Henegar, New York City, New York
Place: PLC 101

**Saving Private Ryan: How Much is One Member Worth?**
(Keeping the Minority Happy – How Far Should We Go?)
Teacher: Mark Smith, Winter Garden, Florida
Place: AMB 105

**Praying For the Impossible**
(What a Prison Escape Teaches About Prayer)
Teacher: Shon Smith, Houston, Texas
Place: AMB 220

**Unbreakable: Spiritual Resilience and its Place in Faith Stage Development**
Teacher: Robbie James, Quinlan, Texas
Place: AC 244

**Authentic Ministry**
(An Expository Study of 2 Corinthians)
Teacher: Carl Holladay, Atlanta, Georgia
Place: AC 245

**Stay Tuned: What Every Parent Needs to Know About Media**
Teacher: Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

**How Can Jesus Be the Answer if I Don't Even Know the Questions?**
(Keys to Communicating the Gospel to a World that Doesn't Find Jesus Relevant)
Teacher: Steve Thomas, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 210

**In the Potter's Hands**
(Becoming a Person of Influence)
Teacher: Sally Shank, Memphis, Tennessee
Place: Keck Science Center 130

**The Fear Factor: The Challenge of Relying More Fully on God**
Teacher: Linda Truschke, Malibu, California
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

**God's Math in Marriage: One Plus One Equals One**
Teacher: Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

**The Silence in Dinah's Cry: Genesis 34, Community Leadership, and Domestic Violence**
Teacher: Ron Clark, Gresham, Oregon
Place: CAC 214

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 6
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

Title: Expressing God's Love Through Song
Singers: The Sweet Expressions, Austin, Texas
Director: James Tackett, Austin, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life: Lessons Learned From Those Who Have Been There
Teachers: Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California
Emily Scott-Lowe, Malibu, California
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Rediscovering an 1853 Masterpiece (A Historical/Theological Introduction to Robert Richardson's Principles of the Current Reformation)
Teacher: Carson Reed, Indianapolis, Indiana
Place: CAC 214

Title: A Return to the Areopagus (The Influence of Stoic Philosophy on Early Christianity)
Teacher: Robert Johnson, Siloam Springs, Arkansas
Place: CAC 204

3:15 P.M. CLASSES
Title: Desperate for God: Satisfying Your Soul's Deepest Hunger
Teacher: Joe Beam, Augusta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: If I Really Believe, Why Do I Have These Doubts?
Teacher: Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Music of the Heart
Singers: Exaltation, Overland Park, Kansas
Director: Rodney Bell, Overland Park, Kansas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Making Room for Our Opponents at God's Banquet Table (Part One: What Matthew and Luke Have to Say to a Divided Church)
Teacher: Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Forerunners to Alexander Campbell: The Haldane Brothers of Scotland
Teacher: Camille Dean, Bedford, Texas
Place: PLC 128

Title: Jabez: The Novel
Teacher: Thom Lemmons, Abilene, Texas
Place: PLC 100-102

Title: Mentoring Women: The Legacy of Naomi
Teacher: Ileene Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee
Place: PLC 101

Title: Must Faithful Parents Suffer Alone When Their Children Go Wrong?
Teacher: Elaine Young McGuire, Lilburn, Georgia
Place: AMB 105

Title: Returning to the Fold: How to Bring Back Those Who Have Fallen Away
Teacher: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon
Place: AMB 220

Title: God Made Everything to Multiply
Teacher: Artan Xhaferi, Tirana, Albania
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in and out of the Garden (Another Look at Genesis 1-11)
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245

Title: Ministry as the Aroma of Christ (Hosted by Leaven Journal)
Moderator: Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Panelists: Kindy De Long, Newbury Park, California
Carol Gafford, Temple, Texas
John Jackson, Durham, North Carolina
Bruce Shields, Johnson City, Tennessee
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Scripture, Word and Life: How to Write a Creedal Statement For Your Own Life
Teacher: Gary Cage, Reno, Nevada
Place: AC 210

Title: Hallelujah, What a Savior! (How "ruined sinners" are Reclaimed by God's Mercy)
Teacher: Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas
Place: Keck Science Center 130

Title: Preaching at the Crossroads: Bible or Relevance?
Teacher: David Fleer, Rochester Hills, Michigan
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Come to the Table: Revisioning The Lord's Supper (Part One: Eating With God)
Teacher: John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: "They Ate Their Food with Glad Hearts" (The Lost Art of Preparing a Meal for Loved Ones)
Teacher: Eleni Melirrytos, Athens, Greece
Place: CAC 214

Title: Restoring Evangelism in the Local Church
Teacher: Jimmy Hurd, Seattle, Washington
Place: CAC 204
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

4:30 P.M. DISSERT PROGRAM

Appreciation Dinner in Honor of Royce & Pam Money

Place: Rockwell Dining Center

Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

Pam Handy from San Antonio, Texas, and Royce Money from Temple, Texas, met as students at Abilene Christian University in Abilene, Texas. Royce graduated with a B.A. in Bible in 1964 and a Master of Divinity degree in 1967, and Pam graduated with a B.S. in elementary education in 1965 and an M.S. in 1967. They were married in San Antonio on January 23, 1965. Royce received a Ph.D. in religion from Baylor University in Waco, Texas, in 1975, and in 1982 he earned a second master’s degree in human development and the family from the University of Nebraska.

The Moneys lived in several states as Royce served as pulpit minister for Churches of Christ in Silver Spring, Maryland; Montgomery, Alabama; Springfield, Missouri; and Dallas, Texas. Pam taught pre-school, kindergarten, 1st grade, and 2nd grade. Royce taught on the faculties of Alabama Christian College and Southwest Missouri State before joining the Abilene Christian University faculty in 1981 as an associate professor of marriage and family therapy. He moved to the Bible department in 1984 to help develop and direct the ministry program. He was named chairman of the undergraduate Bible and ministry department in 1986, and he became chairman of the graduate Bible and ministry department and ACU’s first director of the Doctor of Ministry program in 1987. Pam is a licensed marriage and family therapist and has served as an adjunct professor in the College of Biblical Studies at ACU. She earned a second master’s degree in marriage and family therapy from ACU in 1986.

Royce authored two books in the 1980s: Building Stronger Families: Family Enrichment in the Home, Church and Community (Victor Books, 1984) and Ministering to Families: A Positive Plan of Action (ACU Press, 1987). At ACU he served as executive assistant to the president of the university and in 1988 became vice president and provost. He became the president of Abilene Christian University in 1991 and continues to serve in that role.

At one time, Royce and Pam Money were the only university president and first lady who were both clinical members of the American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy – the world’s largest marriage and family therapy association. They were honored in the fall of 1991 for their pioneering work in family ministry at the Saving the American Family Conference in Dallas, Texas. Royce and Pam are longtime, active members of the University Church of Christ in Abilene. They have two married daughters who are also graduates of ACU, Alison and Jennifer, and they are proud grandparents of five grandchildren.

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST

Song Leaders: Randy Gill, Nashville, Tennessee
Adam Looney, Lubbock, Texas

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE

Title: “Dying for Jesus’ Sake” (2 Corinthians 4:7-12)

Speaker: Chris Smith, Nashville, Tennessee

Song Leader: Robert Guy, Los Angeles, California

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 P.M. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS

Title: “Come Into His Presence With Singing” (A Contemporary Worship Experience)

Singers: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas

Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: “Deep Calls to Deep”

Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee

Director: Brandon Scott Thomas, Nashville, Tennessee

Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: “Hide Me in Thy Bosom”

Singers: The Gospel Group “Brotherhood”

Director: Stacey Gibbs, Flint, Michigan

Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Ancient – Future Worship

(Sing the Road to the Future Goes Through the Past)

Teachers: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington

Singers: Northwest Worship Team

Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Great Rescue: The Story of God’s Glorious Grace

Teacher: Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas

Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Drama: Leaving Ruin (A Solo Performance)

Actor: Jeff Berryman, Seattle, Washington

Place: Lindhursi Theatre

Title: Selecting Shepherds Successfully: Man’s Inspection or God’s Election?

(Part Two: The Surprising Lessons of the Pastorals)

Teachers: Dave Jenkins, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Lee Smith, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.
MUSIC AND DRAMA GROUPS

The Sweet Expressions, Austin, Texas

The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee

"Visions" from Cascade College, Portland, Oregon

Farmers Branch Worship Team, Farmers Branch, Texas

In His Name, Lamesa, Texas

Exaltation, Overland Park, Kansas
MUSIC AND DRAMA GROUPS

Northwest Worship Team, Seattle, Washington

Psallo, Los Angeles, California

The Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas

One-A-Chord, Overland Park, Kansas

"Won By One" from Pepperdine University

Brotherhood, Detroit, Michigan
During the Bible Lectures, April 30 – May 3

Special Exhibitions at the Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art

The Vanishing West

Museum Hours: 11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Artists' Reception: Friday, 8:30 p.m.–10:00 p.m.

Joel Phillips
Celebration of Renewal
Oil
Collection of James & Jodie Rea, Pacific Palisades, California
Joel is a member of the Malibu Church of Christ

Duane Light
Mission San Diego de Alcala
Watercolor
Duane is a member of the 6th Avenue Church of Christ, Escondido, California

Howard A. White Center
Hours: 7:00 a.m. - Midnight

Visit Our Exhibitors and enjoy coffee, sandwiches, and snacks.

AUDIO TAPES

Again this year we anticipate audio cassette tape orders in excess of 15,000 individual tapes. Please help us by submitting your order(s) as early as possible. All lectures and classes will be taped. Tapes may be purchased immediately following each session from Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc. in the Tyler Campus Center or in Firestone Fieldhouse after theme lectures. During lecture week you may also order from an on-campus phone by calling extension 6369. To order tapes following lecture week, contact:

David Gaylor
Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc.
804 Musket Trail
Nashville, Tennessee 37217
(615) 641-6411 • Fax (615) 641-6412
www.GaylorOnline.com

In addition to 242 classes in English, this year's program includes several classes in Spanish. For a copy of that schedule please contact Church Relations at (310) 456-4270.
### THURSDAY, MAY 2

#### 7-8:00 A.M. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:15</td>
<td>MORNING PRAISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M.</td>
<td>CLASSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Wasting Time With God: Exposing the Lies of Christian Culture (Lie Two: I Must be Busy and Productive!)</td>
<td>Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas John Harris, Birmingham, Alabama</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> If I’m OK and You’re OK Then Why Did Jesus Die?</td>
<td>Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Women in the Church: Three Difficult Texts (Part Two: 1 Corinthians 14:34-35)</td>
<td>Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Can These Bones Live? (Part Two: The Holy Spirit in the Life of Jesus)</td>
<td>John W. Smith, Fresno, California</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> A Woman After God’s Own Heart (Becoming a Woman of Strength Through God’s Faithfulness)</td>
<td>Joneal Kirby, West Monroe, Louisiana</td>
<td>PLC 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Renewing God’s People: A Concise History of the Churches of Christ</td>
<td>Doug Foster, Abilene, Texas Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>PLC 100-102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7:30-8:15 MORNING PRAISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Singers:</strong> Won by One, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Brad Small, Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8:30 A.M. CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Are You an Honest Seeker? (Explaining the Restoration Principle to Outsiders)</td>
<td>Mark Smith, Winter Garden, Florida</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Prayer of Faith and Discerning the Will of God (Learning How to Hear God’s Voice!)</td>
<td>Curt Sparks, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Seeing God in the Dust of the World Trade Center: A New York Perspective</td>
<td>Tom Robinson, New York City, New York</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Authentic Ministry (An Expository Study of 2 Corinthians)</td>
<td>Carl Holladay, Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Stay Tuned: What Every Parent Needs to Know About Media</td>
<td>Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> In the Potter’s Hands (Becoming a Person of Influence)</td>
<td>Sally Shank, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
<td>Keck Science Center 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Self-Talk: There is Power in the Word (Learning the Language of Change)</td>
<td>Josephine Johnson, Farmington Hills, Michigan</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> “But This is Not What I Expected . . .” (The Realities of Marriage)</td>
<td>Jerry &amp; Lynn Jones, St. Charles, Missouri</td>
<td>Lindhursi Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Romancing the Home: An Open Look at the Song of Solomon</td>
<td>Bob Ethington, Kingwood, Texas</td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 14
THURSDAY, MAY 2

Title: The Mission Field in Athens, Greece, and its Geopolitical Role in the Unsteady Balkans
Teacher: Alexander Mellierytos, Athens, Greece
Place: CAC 204

9:45 A.M. CLASSES

Title: Water, Wind, and Fire: A Fresh Look at the Holy Spirit
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: Celebrating the Wrath of God: Reflections on the Agony and the Ecstasy of His Relentless Love
Teacher: Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Northern Ireland
Place: Smothers Theatre

Moderators: Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California

Panelists: Special Guests from the Jewish and Muslim Communities

Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: One God – Different Faiths
Teacher: Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Caught in a Higher Love: Inspiring Stories of Women in the Bible
Teacher: Carolyn Baker, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: PLC 128

Title: Gideon's Heroes: Refusing to be Held Captive by Small Dreams
Teacher: Steve Martin, Livermore, California
Place: PLC 100-102

Title: Family: To Have and To Hold
Teacher: Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins, Los Angeles, California
Place: PLC 101

Title: But, Lord, Sometimes I Don't Feel Saved
Teacher: Mike Moss, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: AMB 105

Title: Community-Building in the Church when the Church is Falling Apart
Teacher: Jay Hawkins, Caldwell, Idaho
Place: AMB 220

Title: We Were Not Worthy But Christ Made Us Worthy ("He Rescued Us From the Domain of Darkness")
Teacher: Wayne Turner, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
Place: AC 244

Title: Historical Reflections: We are a Uniting People
Teacher: Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine
Place: AC 245

Title: Basic Training in God's Army: Imparting Character, Wisdom, & Faith to Young Men
Teacher: Sharon Bryant, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Impressed By... Weakness?
Teacher: Barry Packer, Dallas, Texas
Place: AC 210

Title: Connecting Faith and Learning in the Daily Life of Pepperdine University: Hope For The Future
Teacher: Richard Hughes, Malibu, California
Place: Taft Recital Hall

Teachers: Ken Cukrowski, Abilene, Texas
Mark Hamilton, Abilene, Texas
James Thompson, Abilene, Texas

Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Helping Teens Cope Through Sharing Their Stories About Death
Teacher: Steve Puckett, Melbourne, Florida
Place: AMB 214

Title: Church Leaders Have Families, Too
Teacher: Robert Young, Parkersburg, West Virginia
Place: CAC 204
THURSDAY, MAY 2

11:00 A.M.  MAIN LECTURE
Title:  “Christ and New Creation”  
(2 Corinthians 5:16-19)
Speaker:  Dan Rodriguez, Newbury Park, California
Song Leader:  Steven Polk, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place:  Firestone Fieldhouse

12-1:30 P.M.  LUNCHEON PROGRAMS
Campus Ministries
Speakers:  Brent McCall, Albuquerque, New Mexico
           Rick Rowland, Bakersfield, California
Place:  Hahn Fireside Room
Leaven  (A Publication of Ministry for Churches of the Restoration Heritage)
Speakers:  Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas
           Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Place:  Faculty Dining Room
MANNA International
Speaker:  Kevin McFarland, Redwood City, California
Place:  Outdoor Patio (West End)
International Health Care Foundation
(African Christian Hospitals)
Speaker:  Frank Black, Searcy, Arkansas
Place:  TCC 107

2:00 P.M.  CLASSES
Title:  Breakthroughs For Your Ministry: Reversing Negative Growth in the Churches of Christ  
(Part Two: The Approach – Becoming a Place that Captivates Imagination)
Teacher:  Don McLauglin, Atlanta, Georgia
Place:  Firestone Fieldhouse
A Song in the Dark Night
(Voices of Deep Faith From Exile – Isaiah 40-55)
Teachers:  Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
           The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Place:  Smothers Theatre
What Leaders of Growing Churches Know That Leaders of Stagnant Churches Do Not  
(Part Two: Followers Who Take Responsibility vs. Leaders Who Give It)
Teachers:  Brent McCall, Albuquerque, New Mexico
           Jimmy Sportsman, Ruidoso, New Mexico
Place:  Elkins Auditorium
Wishful Thinking
(What Christian Churches Wish Churches of Christ Knew About Christian Churches)
Teacher:  Victor Knowles, Joplin, Missouri
Place:  Stauffer Chapel

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 4.

2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 16
THURSDAY, MAY 2

Title: The Red Cord of Hope
(When History Stopped For One Woman of Faith)
Teacher: Latayne Scott, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Place: PLC 128

Title: Being A Voice For God's Thunder
(Major Preaching From Minor Prophets)
Teacher: Harold Shank, Memphis, Tennessee
Place: PLC 100-102

Title: Creating a Family Mission Statement
(Encouraging Communication and Moving Together Toward Common Goals)
Teacher: Margaret Weber, Malibu, California
Place: PLC 101

Title: Islamic Threat: Myth or Reality?
(Sorting Through the Complexity of Theological Differences Between Christianity and Islam)
Teachers: Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee
Khalil Jahshan, Fairfax, Virginia
Place: AMB 105

Title: Spiritual Resiliency in the Second Half of Life
Teacher: Susan Giboney, Malibu, California
Place: AMB 220

Title: A Fellow Soldier in the Cause of Restoration
(The Life of Selina Campbell)
Teacher: Loretta Long, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 244

Difficult Texts in 2 Corinthians
Title: “…we will not be found naked”
(2 Corinthians 4:16-5:10)
Teacher: Gerald Kendrick, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Place: AC 245

Title: Revealing the Book of Revelation
(How Archaeology and Ancient Culture Illuminate the Language of the Book of Revelation)
Teacher: Greg Stevenson, Rochester Hills, Michigan
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: A Great Cloud of Witnesses: Inspiring Stories About Unknown Heroes of Faith in Countries Outside the USA
Teachers: Mark & Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: AC 210

Title: Choir is Not Just a Five-Letter Word
(Developing an Effective Choral Ministry in Your Church)
Teacher: Rodney Bell, Overland Park, Kansas
Place: Keck Science Center 130

Title: When the Seeds Don't Grow: Jesus' Teaching on Ministry in Unreceptive Times
Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California
Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California
Place: Raith Recital Hall

Title: When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life: Lessons Learned From Those Who Have Been There
Teachers: Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California
Emily Scott-Lowe, Malibu, California
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: The Gospel According to The Simpsons
(A Popular Critique of Evangelical Christianity)
Teacher: Jeff Cary, Lubbock, Texas
Place: CAC 214

Title: Three Centuries of Faithful Witness
(Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in Japan)
Teachers: Marlin & Jeanne Ray, Tomobe, Ibaraki, Japan
Place: CAC 204

3:15 P.M. CLASSES
Title: Desperate for God: Satisfying Your Soul's Deepest Hunger
Teacher: Joe Beam, Augusta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: If I Believe, Why Do I Have These Doubts?
Teacher: Lynn Anderson, San Antonio, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Expressing God's Love Through Song
Singers: The Sweet Expressions, Austin, Texas
Director: James Tackett, Austin, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Making Room for Our Opponents at God's Banquet Table
(Part Two: The Original Odd Couple)
Teacher: Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: From Cut & Paste to Desktop Publishing: Secretaries Discuss Church Publications
Moderator: Bonnie Miller, Vancouver, Washington
Panelists: Kathy Case, Huntsville, Alabama
Bonnie Creger, Sacramento, California
Stephanie Neilan, Portland, Oregon
Place: PLC 128

Title: Children Mean the World to God
(The Profound Importance of Children to the Church)
Teacher: Harold Shank, Memphis, Tennessee
Place: PLC 100-102
| Title:          | Seeing Jesus in the Pentateuch  
                 | *(The Impact of “The Seed of Woman”)* |
|----------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Teacher:       | JoAnn Walker, Bryan, Texas                                                        |
| Place:         | PLC 101                                                                           |
| Title:          | Up Close and Personal With People Who are Hurting  
                 | *(The Challenge: Modeling the Ministry of Jesus)* |
| Teachers:      | Jan Dunn, McKinney, Texas  
                 | Maria Ragnell, Richardson, Texas                                                |
| Place:         | AMB 105                                                                           |
| Title:          | The Literary Artist as Prophet & Priest  
                 | *(The Role of Faith & Literature Groups in Your Community)* |
| Teacher:       | Scott LaMascus, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma                                           |
| Place:         | AMB 220                                                                           |
| Title:          | JABULANI AFRICA  
                 | *(Celebrating 100 Years of Missions in Africa)* |
| Teachers:      | Dan McVey, Yendi, Ghana, West Africa  
                 | Dennis Okoth, Nairobi, Kenya, Africa                                            |
| Place:         | AC 244                                                                            |
| Title:          | Life in and out of the Garden  
                 | *(Another Look at Genesis 1-11)*                                                 |
| Teacher:       | Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California                                             |
| Place:         | AC 245                                                                            |
| Title:          | Ministry as the Aroma of Christ  
                 | *(Hosted by Leaven Journal)*                                                      |
| Moderator:     | Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina                                               |
| Panelists:     | Kindy De Long, Newbury Park, California  
                 | Carol Gafford, Temple, Texas  
                 | John Jackson, Durham, North Carolina  
                 | Bruce Shields, Johnson City, Tennessee                                          |
| Place:         | AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room                                                        |
| Title:          | Restorationism and Integrity: Have We Made Them Incompatible?  
                 | *(How “ruined sinners” are Reclaimed by God’s Mercy)*                             |
| Teacher:       | Robert Randolph, Brookline, Massachusetts                                         |
| Place:         | AC 210                                                                            |
| Title:          | Hallelujah, What a Savior!  
                 | *(How “ruined sinners” are Reclaimed by God’s Mercy)*                             |
| Teacher:       | Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas                                                  |
| Place:         | Keck Science Center 130                                                           |
| Title:          | How the Church Can Save Your Marriage  
                 | *(Hosted by Leaven Journal)*                                                      |
| Teacher:       | Michael Lewis, McKinney, Texas                                                    |
| Place:         | Raitt Recital Hall                                                                |
| Title:          | Come to the Table: Revisioning The Lord’s Supper  
                 | *(Part Two: Eating With Jesus)*                                                   |
| Teacher:       | John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee                                             |
| Place:         | Lindhurst Theatre                                                                 |

3:15 p.m. Classes continued on page 18
Title: Confronting the Identity Crisis of the 21st Century Church Member
Teacher: Ed Bass, Tauranga, New Zealand
Place: CAC 214

Title: Can You Make a Flower Grow? (Basic Principles in Natural Church Development)
Teacher: Dan Knight, Overland Park, Kansas
Place: CAC 204

4:30 P.M. DINNERS PROGRAM
Speakers: Andy Benton, Malibu, California
Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Place: Rockwell Dining Center

Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST
Song Leaders: Adam Looney, Lubbock, Texas
Jeff Martin, Portland, Oregon
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE
Title: “Enacted Grace” (2 Corinthians 9:13-15)
Speaker: Chris Seidman, Dallas, Texas
Song Leader: Randy Gill, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 P.M. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
Title: “Come Into His Presence With Singing” (A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Singers: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: “Deep Calls to Deep”
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Director: Brandon Scott Thomas, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: “Never the Same”
Singers: Farmers Branch Church of Christ Worship Team
Directed by Steven Polk, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Ancient – Future Worship (The Road to the Future Goes Through the Past)
Teacher: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington
Jeff Berryman, Seattle, Washington
Singers: Northwest Worship Team
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Great Rescue: The Story of God’s Glorious Grace
Teacher: Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Drama: Secret Faith (A One Act Play)
Director: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Selecting Shepherds Successfully: Man’s Inspection or God’s Election? (Part Three: The Multi-Layered Structure of the System)
Teachers: Dave Jenkins, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Lee Smith, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

For many visitors who attend the Bible Lectures, the annual journey to Pepperdine’s Malibu Campus is a family affair.
BIBLE LECTURES PLANNER

TUESDAY, APRIL 30

4:15 P.M. DINNER PROGRAMS
- Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, Mary Hollingsworth
- Opening Night Men's Dinner, Chris Goldman

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE
- “Christ: God's Yes”, Randy Harris

9:00 P.M. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
- “Come Into His Presence With Singing”, Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- “The Power of Praise”, Psallo — A Praise & Worship Team
- “Lift Your Voice to God”, Won by One
- Ancient – Future Worship, Milton Jones & Jeff Berryman & Northwest Worship Team
- The Great Rescue, Edward Fudge
- Secret Faith, “Visions”
- Selecting Shepherds Successfully, Dave Jenkins & Lee Smith

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

7-8:00 A.M. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS
- World Bible School, George Robinson & Tex Williams
- Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni, Rick Marrs & James Walters
- Straus Institute for Dispute Resolution, Larry Sullivan

7:30-8:15 A.M. MORNING PRaise

8:30 A.M. CLASSES
- Wasting Time With God, Randy Harris & John Harris
- If I'm Ok and You’re OK, Rick Atchley
- Women in the Church, Carroll Osburn
- Can These Bones Live?, John W. Smith
- Breast Cancer, Linda Dunham
- Renewing God’s People, Doug Foster & Gary Holloway
- Pastoral Care for Children, Amy Bost Henlow
- Saving Private Ryan, Mark Smith
- Praying for the Impossible, Shon Smith
- Unbreakable, Robbie James
- Authentic Ministry, Carl Holladay
- Stay Tuned, Philip Patterson
- How Can Jesus Be the Answer, Steve Thomas
- In the Potter’s Hands, Sally Shank
- The Fear Factor, Linda Truschke
- God’ Math in Marriage, Jerry Jones
- The Silence in Dinah’s Cry, Ron Clark
- Going Global! Joyce Hardin

9:45 A.M. CLASSES
- Water, Wind, and Fire, Jeff Walling
- Celebrating the Wrath of God, Jim McGuiggan

- One God – Different Faiths, Randy Lowry & Panelists
- Women Heroes I Have Known, Helen Young
- Reaching a New World, Emily Spivey
- What Jesus Taught Us That the Terrorist Drove Home, Howard Bryan & Randy Clay
- Spiritual Mid-Life Crisis, Christopher Green
- Dying for Life, Art McNeese
- The Community of Faith, Terry Cartwright
- The White Washed Cross, Jerry Neill
- Historical Reflections: We are a Uniting People, Tom Olbricht
- Beautiful in God’s Eyes, Sharon Bryant & Dana Hood
- Deep Inside Each Soul . . ., Chuck Stephens
- Thirsting for the Sacred, Rhonda Lowry
- Resting in God, Darryl Tipps
- God’s Holy Fire, Ken Cukrowski, Mark Hamilton & James Thompson
- Finding Hope and Help, Stanley Winters
- Nothing Like it in the World!!!, Bryan Barrett

11:00 A.M. MAIN LECTURE
- “Seeing the Lord Unveiled”, Harold Shank

12-1:30 P.M. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS
- Howard Publishing Company, Denny Boultinghouse & Brad Small
- Choral Group, Won by One
- Youth Workers, Art McNeese & Jack Williamson
- The Center for the Family at Pepperdine University, Dennis Lowe & Brad & Angela Cheves
- Herald of Truth, Randy Becton & Steve Thomas
- Christian Chronicle, Scott LaMascus

2:00 P.M. CLASSES
- Breakthroughs for Your Ministry, Don McLaughlin
- A Song in the Dark Night, Mike Cope & The ZOE Group
- What Leaders of Growing Churches Know, Brent McCall & Jimmy Sportsman
- Love the Whole Brotherhood, Steve Puckett & Mark Smith
- The Red Cord of Hope, Latayne Scott
- “The Church was Encouraged and Strengthened”, Larry Sullivan
- An Inside Look at the Changing World of Christian Publishing, Mary Hollingsworth
- Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in the Midst of an Islamic World, Roger Dickson
- Stricken, But Not Destroyed, Dale Hawley
- Bound to Slavery: James Shannon and the Restoration Movement, Barry Foyner
- Torah Uncovered: How to Read the Old Testament, Mark Hamilton
- Revealing the Book of Revelation, Greg Stevenson
- Lighting the Fires of Global Evangelism, Dwight Whitsett
- Choosing a God-Honoring Style of Worship, Ken Neller
- Expressing God’s Love Through Song, James Tackett
BIBLE LECTURES PLANNER

3:15 P.M. CLASSES
- When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life, Dennis Lowe & Emily Scott-Lowe
- Rediscovering an 1853 Masterpiece, Carson Reed
- A Return to the Areopagus, Robert Johnson

Desperate for God: Satisfying Your Soul’s Deepest Hunger, Joe Beam
- If I Really Believe, Why Do I Have These Doubts?, Lynn Anderson
- Music of the Heart, Rodney Bell & Exaltation
- Making Room for Our Opponents at God’s Banquet Table, Dan Bouchelle
- Forerunners to Alexander Campbell, Camille Dean
- Jabez: The Novel, Thorn Lemmons
- Mentoring Women, Ileene Huffard
- Must Faithful Parents Suffer Alone, Elaine McGuire
- Returning to the Fold, Brian Simmons
- God Made Everything to Multiply, Artan Xhaferi
- Life in and out of the Garden, Rick Mars
- Ministry as the Aroma of Christ, Paul Watson & Panelists
- Scripture, Word and Life: How to Write a Creedal Statement, Gary Cage
- Hallelujah, What a Savior! Peggy Stirman
- Preaching at the Crossroads, David Fleer
- “They Ate Their Food with Glad Hearts”, Eleni Melirrytos
- Restoring Evangelism in the Local Church, Jimmy Hurd

4:30 P.M. DINNER PROGRAM
- Appreciation Dinner in Honor of Royce and Pam Money

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE
- “Dying for Jesus’ Sake”, Chris Smith

9:45 A.M. CLASSES
- Water, Wind, and Fire, Jeff Walling
- Celebrating the Wrath of God, Jim McGuiggan
- One God – Different Faiths, Randy Lowry, Prentice Meador & Panelists
- Women Heroes I Have Known, Emily Y. Lemley
- Caught in a Higher Love, Carolyn Baker
- Gideon’s Heroes: Refusing to be Held Captive by Small Dreams, Steve Martin
- Family: To Have and To Hold, Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins
- But, Lord, Sometimes I Don’t Feel Saved, Mike Moss
- Community-Building in the Church when the Church is Falling Apart, Jay Hawkins
- We Were Not Worthy But Christ Made Us Worthy, Wayne Turner
- Historical Reflections: We are a Uniting People, Tom Olbricht
- Basic Training in God’s Army, Sharon Bryant & Dana Hood
- Impressed By . . . Weakness? Barry Packer
- Thirsting for the Sacred: Empowerment for the Crisis, Rhonda Lowry
- Connecting Faith and Learning in the Daily Life of Pepperdine University, Richard Hughes & Panelists
- God’s Holy Fire, Ken Cukrowski, Mark Hamilton & James Thompson
- Helping Teens Cope Through Sharing Their Stories About Death, Steve Puckett
- Church Leaders Have Families, Too, Robert Young

THURSDAY, MAY 2

7:30-8:15 A.M. MORNING PRAISE

8:30 A.M. CLASSES
- Wasting Time With God, Randy Harris & John Harris
- If I’m Ok and You’re OK, Rick Atchley
- Women in the Church, Carroll Osburn
- Can These Bones Live? John W. Smith
- A Woman After God’s Own Heart, Joneal Kirby
- Renewing God’s People, Doug Foster & Gary Holloway
- Children Should be Seen and Heard, Shelley Neilson
- Are You an Honest Seeker? Mark Smith
- The Prayer of Faith and Discerning the Will of God, Curt Sparks
- Seeing God in the Dust, Tom Robinson
- Authentic Ministry, Carl Holladay
- Stay Tuned: What Every Parent Needs to Know About Media, Philip Patterson
- When Jesus Prayed for His Church in John 17, Alger Fitch
- In the Potter’s Hands, Sally Shank
- Self-Talk: There is a Power in the Word, Josephine Johnson
- “But This is Not What I Expected . . . “, Jerry & Lynn Jones
- Romancing the Home, Bob Ethington
- The Mission Field in Athens, Greece, Alexander Melirrytos

9:15 A.M. CLASSES
- Eastern European Mission, Frank Farr & Prentice Meador
- Let’s Start Talking, Mark & Sherrylee Woodward
- The Stone-Campbell Journal, Doug Foster
BIBLE LECTURES PLANNER

11:00 A.M. MAIN LECTURE
☐ “Christ and New Creation”, Dan Rodriguez

12-1:30 P.M. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS
☐ 21st Century Christian/Power for Today, Prentice Meador & Darryl Tipper
☐ Choral Group, One-A-Chord
☐ Campus Ministries, Brent McCall & Rick Rowland
☐ Leaven, Randy Harris & Paul Watson
☐ MANNA International, Kevin McFarland
☐ International Health Care Foundation, Frank Black

2:00 P.M. CLASSES
☐ Breakthroughs for Your Ministry, Don McLaughlin
☐ A Song in the Dark Night, Mike Cope & the ZOE Group
☐ What Leaders of Growing Churches Know, Brent McCall & Jimmy Sportsman
☐ Wishful Thinking, Victor Knowles
☐ The Red Cord of Hope, Latayne Scott
☐ Being a Voice for God’s Thunder, Harold Shank
☐ Creating a Family Mission Statement, Margaret Weber
☐ Islamic Threat: Myth or Reality?, Evertt Huffard & Khalil Jahshan
☐ Spiritual Resiliency in the Second Half of Life, Susan Giboney
☐ A Fellow Soldier in the Cause of Restoration, Loretta Long
☐ “… we will not be found naked”, Gerald Kendrick
☐ Revealing the Book of Revelation, Greg Stevenson
☐ A Great Cloud of Witnesses, Mark & Sherry Lee Woodward
☐ Choir is Not Just a Five-Letter Word, Rodney Bell
☐ When the Seeds Don’t Grow, Randy Chesnutt & Ken Durham
☐ When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life, Dennis Lowe & Emily Scott-Lowe
☐ The Gospel According to the Simpsons, Jeff Cary
☐ Three Centuries of Faithful Witness, Marlin & Jeanne Ray

3:15 P.M. CLASSES
☐ Desperate for God: Satisfying Your Soul’s Deepest Hunger, Joe Beam
☐ If I Believe, Why Do I Have These Doubts, Lynn Anderson
☐ Expressing God’s Love Through Song, James Tackett & the Sweet Expressions
☐ Making Room for Our Opponents at God’s Banquet Table, Dan Bouchelle
☐ From Cut & Paste to Desktop Publishing, Bonnie Miller & Panelists
☐ Children Mean the World to God, Harold Shank
☐ Seeing Jesus in the Pentateuch, JoAnn Walker
☐ Up Close and Personal With People Who are Hurting, Jan Dunn & Maria Ragnell
☐ The Literary Artist as Prophet & Priest, Scott LaMascus
☐ JABULANI AFRICA, Dan McVey & Dennis Okoth
☐ Life in and out of the Garden, Rick Mars
☐ Ministry as the Aroma of Christ, Paul Watson & Panelists
☐ Restorationism and Integrity, Robert Randolph

☐ Hallelujah, What a Savior! Peggy Stirman
☐ How the Church Can Save Your Marriage, Michael Lewis
☐ Come to the Table: Revisioning the Lord’s Supper, John Mark Hicks
☐ Confronting the Identity Crisis of the 21st Century Church Member, Ed Bass
☐ Can You Make a Flower Grow? Dan Knight

4:30 P.M. DINNER PROGRAM
☐ Friends of Pepperdine, Andy Benton & Mike Cope

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE
☐ “Enacted Grace”, Chris Seidman

9:00 P.M. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
☐ “Come Into His Presence With Singing”, Ken Young & Hallal Singers
☐ “Deep Calls to Deep” The ZOE Group
☐ “Never the Same”, Farmers Branch Church of Christ Worship Team
☐ Ancient – Future Worship, Milton Jones & Jeff Berryman & Northwest Worship Team
☐ The Great Rescue, Edward Fudge
☐ Secret Faith, “Visions”
☐ Selecting Shepherds Successfully, Dave Jenkins & Lee Smith

FRIDAY, MAY 3

7-8:00 A.M. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS
☐ Christian Heritage Gardens, Polly Franks & Rick Gibson
☐ Africans Claiming Africa, Dan McVey, Dennis Okoth & Sam Shewmaker
☐ Western Christian College, Scott Roberts

7:30-8:15 A.M. MORNING PRAISE

8:30 A.M. CLASSES
☐ Wasting Time With God: Exposing the Lies of Christian Culture, Randy Harris & John Harris
☐ If I’m OK and You’re OK, Why Did Jesus Die? Rick Atchley
☐ Women in the Church, Carroll Osburn
☐ Can These Bones Live? John W. Smith
☐ The Handmaid of the Lord, Barbara Neller
☐ Renewing God’s People, Doug Foster & Gary Holloway
☐ Children Should be Seen and Heard, Shelley Neilson
☐ Are You an Honest Seeker? Mark Smith
☐ In God’s Presence, Rick Johnson
☐ Get Out of the Boat! Amy Wilson Kendall
☐ Authentic Ministry, Carl Holladay
☐ Stay Tuned: What Every Parents Needs to Know About Media, Philip Patterson
☐ Layard of Assyria, Rodney Cloud
☐ In the Potter’s Hands, Sally Shank
☐ Forgiveness: Psychospiritual Surgery, Josephine Johnson
☐ Never Say Never, Jerry & Lynn Jones
BIBLE LECTURES PLANNER

9:15 A.M. CLASSES
- The Humpty Dumpty Gospel (Isaiah 40), Glenn Pemberton
- A Modern Day Macedonian Call, Frank Farr

9:45 A.M. CLASSES
- Water, Wind, and Fire, Jeff Walling
- Celebrating the Wrath of God, Jim McGuiggan
- One God – Different Faiths, Randy Lowry & Panelists
- When Your Mother Says “Keep the Faith!” Helen Young, Emily Y. Lemley & Amy Cary
- Caught in a Higher Love, Carolyn Baker
- Spirituality and Medicine, Timothy Jang
- Being the Body of Christ, James A. Maxwell
- But, Lord, Sometimes I Don’t Feel Saved, Mike Moss
- The Congregational Sabbatical, Joseph Peter Becker
- “Revive Us Again!” John Featherston
- Historical Reflections: We are a Uniting People, Tom Olbricht
- Can’t Find What You’re Looking For? Sharon Bryant & Dana Hood
- Shout to the Lord, Kenneth Grizzell
- Thirsting for the Sacred, Rhonda Lowry
- Grace, Wonder, and Witness, Jan Hughes
- God’s Holy Fire, Ken Cukrowski, Mark Hamilton & James Thompson
- Helping Teens Cope Through Sharing Their Stories About Death, Steve Puckett
- From Flame to Flicker, Scott Roberts

11:00 A.M. MAIN LECTURE
- “Capturing the Imagination for Christ”, Andy Wall

12-1:30 P.M. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS
- Restoration Quarterly, John Wilson & Tom Olbricht
- Choral Group, In His Name
- Cascade College, Stephen Eck & Dennis Lynn
- World Christian Broadcasting, Charles Caudill & Maurice Hall
- Rochester College, Ken Chaffin & David Fleer
- China for Christ, David Bearden & Ron Brown

2:00 P.M. CLASSES
- Breakthroughs for Your Ministry, Don McLaughlin
- A Song in the Dark Night, Mike Cope & the ZOE Group
- What Leaders of Growing Churches Know, Brent McCall & Jimmy Sportsman
- How We See Thee, Victor Knowles
- The Red Cord of Hope, Latayne Scott
- Being a Voice for God’s Thunder, Harold Shank
- “Lord, You See Me”, Geannetta Bennett
- Islamic Threat: Myth or Reality? Evertt Huffard & Khalil Jahshan
- A Doctor and His Mother Talk About Spiritual Resiliency, Paul Giboney & Susan Giboney
- A Photograph of Churches of Christ in 1899, Terry Gardner

3:15 P.M. CLASSES
- How Many Letters Are in 2 Corinthians and What Difference Does It Make? James Walters
- Revealing the Book of Revelation, Greg Stevenson
- A Great Cloud of Witnesses, Mark & Sherrylee Woodward
- The Church Song Book of the Future, Greg England & Randy Wray
- When the Seeds Don’t Grow, Randy Chesnutt & Ken Durham
- When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life, Dennis Lowe & Emily Scott-Lowe
- A Life Devoted to World Missions, Wendell Broom
- Three Centuries of Faithful Witness, Marlin & Jeanne Ray

6:15 P.M. SONGFEST
- Appreciation Dinner in Honor of John and Claudette Wilson

7:00 P.M. MAIN LECTURE
- “Sufficient Grace”, Jim McGuiggan

9:00 P.M. LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
- “Come Into His Presence”, Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- “The Power of Praise”, Psallo–A Praise & Worship Team
- Songs for the Soul, Exaltation
- Leaving Ruin, Jeff Berryman
FRIDAY, MAY 3

7-8:00 A.M. BREAKFAST PROGRAMS
Christian Heritage Gardens
(A Ministry of Sunset Haven)
Speakers: Polly Franks, Ontario, California
           Rick Gibson, Ontario, California
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Africans Claiming Africa
Speakers: Dan McVey, Yendi, Ghana, West Africa
          Dennis Okoth, Nairobi, Kenya, Africa
          Sam Shewmaker, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Western Christian College
Speaker: Scott Roberts, Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada
Place: TCC 107

7:30-8:15 MORNING PRAISE
Singers: Farmers Branch Church of Christ Worship Team
Teacher: Chris Seidman, Dallas, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 A.M. CLASSES
Title: Wasting Time With God: Exposing the Lies of Christian Culture
       (Lie Three: I Must Know and Explain Everything!)
Teachers: Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas
          John Harris, Birmingham, Alabama
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: If I’m OK and You’re OK Then Why Did Jesus Die?
Teacher: Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Women in the Church: Three Difficult Texts
       (Part Three: I Timothy 2:11-12)
Teacher: Carroll Osburn, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Can These Bones Live?
       (Part Three: We Have an Anointing)
Teacher: John W. Smith, Fresno, California
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Handmaid of the Lord
       (Finding My Place in the Kingdom of God)
Teacher: Barbara Neller, Searcy, Arkansas
Place: PLC 128

Title: Renewing God’s People: A Concise History of the Churches of Christ
Teachers: Doug Foster, Abilene, Texas
          Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: PLC 100-102

Title: Children Should be Seen and Heard
       (Nurturing the Spirituality of Children)
Teacher: Shelley Neilson, Gresham, Oregon
Place: PLC 101

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 24
| Title: | Are You an Honest Seeker? (Explaining the Restoration Principle to Outsiders) |
| Teacher: | Mark Smith, Winter Garden, Florida |
| Place: | AMB 105 |
| Title: | In God's Presence Prayer Groups (Six Weeks to a Healthier Prayer Life) |
| Teacher: | Rick Johnson, Meadows Place, Texas |
| Place: | AMB 220 |
| Title: | Get Out of the Boat! (Start Living Life with Adventurous Faith) |
| Teacher: | Amy Wilson Kendall, Boulder, Colorado |
| Place: | AC 244 |
| Title: | Authentic Ministry (An Expository Study of 2 Corinthians) |
| Teacher: | Carl Holladay, Atlanta, Georgia |
| Place: | AC 245 |
| Title: | Stay Tuned: What Every Parent Needs To Know About Media |
| Teacher: | Philip Patterson, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma |
| Place: | AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room |
| Title: | Layard of Assyria: The Exciting Discovery of Ancient Nineveh |
| Teacher: | Rodney Cloud, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | AC 210 |
| Title: | In the Potter's Hands (Becoming a Person of Influence) |
| Teacher: | Sally Shank, Memphis, Tennessee |
| Place: | Keck Science Center 130 |
| Title: | Forgiveness: Psychospiritual Surgery (Why is Forgiving So Hard?) |
| Teacher: | Josephine Johnson, Farmington Hills, Michigan |
| Place: | Raitt Recital Hall |
| Title: | Never Say Never: The Art of Adjusting in Marriage |
| Teachers: | Jerry & Lynn Jones, St. Charles, Missouri |
| Place: | Lindhurst Theatre |
| Title: | The Humpty Dumpty Gospel (Isaiah 40) (Rediscovering the God Who Can “Put Humpty Dumpty Back Together Again”) |
| Teacher: | Glenn Pemberton, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma |
| Place: | CAC 214 |
| Title: | A Modern Day Macedonian Call (Responding to the Urgent Cries of Eastern Europe) |
| Teacher: | Frank Farr, Houston, Texas |
| Place: | CAC 204 |

**9:45 A.M. CLASSES**

| Teacher: | Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina |
| Place: | Firestone Fieldhouse |
| Title: | Celebrating the Wrath of God: Reflections on the Agony and the Ecstasy of His Relentless Love |
| Teacher: | Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Northern Ireland |
| Place: | Smothers Theatre |
| Title: | One God – Different Faiths (How Should Christians Relate to Jews and Muslims in the Context of Today’s World?) |
| Moderator: | Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California |
| Panelists: | Tracey Hanson, Malibu, California |
| Place: | Elkins Auditorium |
| Title: | When Your Mother Says, “Keep the Faith!” (Passing the Faith from Generation to Generation) |
| Teachers: | Helen Young, Malibu, California |
| Place: | Stauffer Chapel |
| Title: | Caught in a Higher Love: Inspiring Stories of Women in the Bible |
| Teacher: | Carolyn Baker, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | PLC 128 |
| Title: | Spirituality and Medicine: Learning About God from My Patients |
| Teacher: | Timothy Jang, St. Louis, Missouri |
| Place: | PLC 100-102 |
| Title: | Being the Body of Christ (The Difference Between Going to Church and Being the Church) |
| Teacher: | James A. Maxwell, Los Angeles, California |
| Place: | PLC 101 |
| Title: | But, Lord, Sometimes I Don’t Feel Saved (Studies in John’s Epistles) |
| Teacher: | Mike Moss, Nashville, Tennessee |
| Place: | AMB 105 |
| Title: | The Congregational Sabbatical: A Time for the Church to Rest, Regroup, and Revitalize |
| Teacher: | Joseph Peter Becker, Houston, Texas |
| Place: | AMB 220 |
| Title: | “Revive Us Again!” (Can Revival Come to Churches of Christ Again?) |
| Teacher: | John Featherston, The Colony, Texas |
| Place: | AC 244 |
Title: Historical Reflections: We are a Uniting People  
(Part Three: Raccoon John Smith – Uniting Through Fellowship)  
Teacher: Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine  
Place: AC 245

Title: Can’t Find What You’re Looking For?  
(Writing Your Own Curriculum for Children’s Ministry)  
Teachers: Sharon Bryant, Fort Worth, Texas  
Dana Hood, Abilene, Texas  
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Shout to the Lord: Unleashing the Power of Fasting  
Teacher: Kenneth Grizzell, Panama Beach, Florida  
Place: AC 210

Title: Thirsting for the Sacred: Sustaining Spiritual Practices  
Teacher: Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California  
Place: Keck Science Center 130

Title: Grace, Wonder, and Witness  
(The Storytellers’ Gift)  
Teacher: Jan Hughes, Malibu, California  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: God’s Holy Fire: The Nature and Function of Scripture  
Teachers: Ken Cukrowski, Abilene, Texas  
Mark Hamilton, Abilene, Texas  
James Thompson, Abilene, Texas  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Helping Teens Cope Through Sharing Their Stories About Death  
(Using Literature to Help Troubled Teenagers with End-of-Life Issues)  
Teacher: Steve Puckett, Melbourne, Florida  
Place: CAC 214

Title: From Flame to Flicker  
(Responding to Ministerial Stress and Burn-Out)  
Teacher: Scott Roberts, Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada  
Place: CAC 204

11:00 A.M. MAIN LECTURE  
Title: “Capturing the Imagination for Christ”  
(2 Corinthians 10:3-6)  
Speaker: Andy Wall, Oak Park, California  
Song Leader: Nick Smith, Stockton, California  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12:1-30 PM. LUNCHEON PROGRAMS  
Cascade College  
Speakers: Stephen Eck, Portland, Oregon  
Dennis Lynn, Portland, Oregon  
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

World Christian Broadcasting  
(25th Anniversary Celebration!)  
Speakers: Charles Caudill, Franklin, Tennessee  
Maurice Hall, Sierra Madre, California  
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Rochester College  
Speakers: Ken Chaffin, Raleigh, North Carolina  
David Fleer, Rochester Hills, Michigan  
Place: Outdoor Patio (West End)

China for Christ  
Speakers: David Bearden, Fullerton, California  
Ron Brown, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: TCC 107  
For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 4.

2:00 P.M. CLASSES  
Title: Breakthroughs for Your Ministry: Reversing Negative Growth in the Churches of Christ  
(Part Three: The Outcome – Becoming a Powerful Influence in Your Community)  
Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta, Georgia  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: A Song in the Dark Night  
(Voices of Deep Faith From Exile – Isaiah 40-55)  
Teachers: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas  
The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: What Leaders of Growing Churches Know That Leaders of Stagnant Churches Do Not  
(Part Three: Where Are We Going and How Do We Get There?)  
Teachers: Brent McCall, Albuquerque, New Mexico  
Jimmy Sportsman, Ruidoso, New Mexico  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: How We See Thee  
(How Churches of Christ are Sometimes Perceived By Christian Churches)  
Teacher: Victor Knowles, Joplin, Missouri  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The Red Cord of Hope  
(When History Stopped for One Woman of Faith)  
Teacher: Latayne Scott, Albuquerque, New Mexico  
Place: PLC 128

2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Being a Voice for God's Thunder</th>
<th>Title: When Christians Encounter the Storms of Life: Lessons Learned From Those Who Have Been There</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Harold Shank, Memphis, Tennessee</td>
<td>Teachers Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California Emily Scott-Lowe, Malibu, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: PLC 100-102</td>
<td>Place: Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: &quot;Lord, You See Me&quot;</td>
<td>Title: A Life Devoted to World Missions (Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Geannetta Bennett, Hartford, Connecticut</td>
<td>Teachers Marlin &amp; Jeanne Ray, Tomobe, Ibaraki, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: PLC 101</td>
<td>Place: CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Islamic Threat: Myth or Reality?</td>
<td>Title: 3:15 P.M. CLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee Khalil Jahshan, Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Title: A Great Cloud of Witnesses: Inspiring Stories About Unknown Heroes of Faith in Countries Outside the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AMB 105</td>
<td>Teachers Mark &amp; Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A Doctor and His Mother Talk About Spiritual Resiliency in Suffering and Grief</td>
<td>Place: AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Paul Giboney, South Pasadena, California Susan Giboney, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Title: The Church Song Book of the Future (A PowerPoint Presentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AMB 220</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A Photograph of Churches of Christ in 1899</td>
<td>Place: Keck Science Center 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Terry Gardner, Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td>Title: When the Seeds Don’t Grow: Jesus’ Teaching on Ministry in Unreceptive Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 244</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: How Many Letters Are in 2 Corinthians and What Difference Does it Make? (2 Corinthians 6:14-7:1)</td>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: James Walters, Hanover, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Title: When Death Strikes Your Family and Friends (The Profound Importance of Children to the Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 245</td>
<td>Teachers: Gail Teten, Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Revealing the Book of Revelation (How Archaeology and Ancient Culture Illuminate the Language of the Book of Revelation)</td>
<td>Place: PLC 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Greg Stevenson, Rochester, Michigan</td>
<td>Title: A Life Devoted to World Missions (Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room</td>
<td>Teachers Marlin &amp; Jeanne Ray, Tomobe, Ibaraki, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A Great Cloud of Witnesses: Inspiring Stories About Unknown Heroes of Faith in Countries Outside the USA</td>
<td>Place: CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Mark &amp; Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
<td>Title: The Church Song Book of the Future (A PowerPoint Presentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 210</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: The Church Song Book of the Future (A PowerPoint Presentation)</td>
<td>Place: Keck Science Center 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
<td>Title: When the Seeds Don’t Grow: Jesus’ Teaching on Ministry in Unreceptive Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: When the Seeds Don’t Grow: Jesus’ Teaching on Ministry in Unreceptive Times</td>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
<td>Title: The Church Song Book of the Future (A PowerPoint Presentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Chesnutt, Malibu, California Ken Durham, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, MAY 3

Title: The Literary Artist as Prophet & Priest
(Title of Faith & Literature Groups in Your Community)
Teacher: Scott LaMascus, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: AMB 220

Title: JABULANI AFRICA
(Celebrating 100 Years of Missions in Africa)
Teachers: Dan McVey, Yendi, Ghana, West Africa
          Dennis Okoth, Nairobi, Kenya, Africa
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in and out of the Garden
(Another Look at Genesis 1-11)
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245

Title: Ministry as the Aroma of Christ
(Hosted by Leaven Journal)
Moderator: Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Panelists: Kindy De Long, Newbury Park, California
          Carol Gafford, Temple, Texas
          John Jackson, Durham, North Carolina
          Bruce Shields, Johnson City, Tennessee
Place: AC 205 Lovell Lecture Room

Title: Teaching Christ Through Tai Chi
(A Demonstration with Class Participation)
Teacher: Allen Wai Jang, San Gabriel, California
Place: AC 210

Title: Hallelujah, What a Savior!
(How “ruined sinners” are Reclaimed by God’s Mercy)
Teacher: Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas
Place: Keck Science Center 130

Title: Living on Both Sides of the Semicolon
(“I Believe; Help My Unbelief”)
Teacher: Ross Thomson, Tucker, Georgia
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Come to the Table: Revisioning The Lord’s Supper
(Part Three: Eating with Each Other)
Teacher: John Mark Hicks, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Intimacy with God
(The Spiritual Discipline of Prayer)
Teacher: Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania
Place: CAC 214

Title: The “Above and Beyond” Nature of God
(The God Who Does Immeasurably More Than All We Ask or Imagine)
Teacher: Kenneth Mick, Jacksonville, Florida
Place: CAC 204

4:30 P.M. DINNER PROGRAM

Appreciation Dinner in Honor of John & Claudette Wilson
Place: Rockwell Dining Center

Claudette Faulk from Birmingham, Alabama, and John Wilson from Springfield, Missouri, met as students at Harding University in Searcy, Arkansas. They toured together as members of Harding’s musical group “Belles and Beaux.” Following Claudette’s junior year, they were married in Birmingham on June 9, 1961. By this time, John had earned B.A. and M.A. degrees at Harding. They moved to Springfield where John became founding director of the Christian Student Center sponsored by the South National Church of Christ and a professor in the Religion Department at Southwest Missouri State University. Claudette completed a B.S. degree there in 1962.

John and Claudette lived briefly in Iowa in the mid-1960s while John worked on a Ph.D. in New Testament from the University of Iowa. They returned to Springfield where John joined the faculty of the Religious Studies program at SMSU and continued to serve as director of the Christian Student Center. Their three daughters, Laura, Amy, and Emily, were born in Springfield in 1966, 1968, and 1970. John was a visiting lecturer for six summers at Abilene Christian University from 1971 to 1976, and created and directed the “Mid-America Mobilization Seminar” for Church of Christ college students in Springfield in the 1970s. Claudette was a teacher and counselor for Springfield Public Schools from 1975 to 1983 and completed an M.S. in counseling at SMSU in 1979.

The enjoyable chapter in Springfield, which spanned 22 crowded years, came to a close in 1983 when the Wilsons responded to a call from Pepperdine University and moved to California. John served as dean of Seaver College from 1983 to 1998 and then became director of the Institute for the Study of Archaeology and Religion (ISAR) at Pepperdine in 1998. Claudette became an associate professor at Seaver in 1988 and completed a Ph.D. at the University of California, Santa Barbara in 1995. She also was licensed in marriage and family therapy by the State of California. Currently, she is coordinator of Secondary Education at Seaver College.

John’s love for archaeological fieldwork led him to join the excavation at Capernaum on the Sea of Galilee in 1982, and he became program coordinator in 1985. Since 1987 he has served as project director of the Banias (Caesarea Philippi) Archaeological Project in Israel. John and Claudette are longtime, active members of the Malibu Church of Christ where John has served as an elder since 1989. The Wilsons celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary in 2001. Their daughters and sons-in-law all graduated from Pepperdine, and John and Claudette are proud grandparents of seven grandchildren.

Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.
FRIDAY, MAY 3

6:15 P.M.  SONGFEST
Song Leaders: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 P.M.  MAIN LECTURE
Title: “Sufficient Grace” (2 Corinthians 12:7-10)
Speaker: Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Northern Ireland
Song Leader: Ken Young, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 P.M.  LATE EVENING PROGRAMS
Title: "Come Into His Presence"
(SA Contemporary Worship Experience)
Singers: Ken Young & Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Drama: Leaving Ruin (A Solo Performance)
Actor: Jeff Berryman, Seattle, Washington
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

DON'T MISS OUR IMPORTANT EXHIBITORS!
Exhibitors from around the world will be represented at the Pepperdine Bible Lectures this year. Among the areas included will be exhibitors from North America, South America, Africa, Europe, Asia and Australia. The exhibitors will be located in the Student Lounge, the Tyler Campus Center (near the campus bookstore), the Howard A. White Center, and the lobby of Firestone Fieldhouse. Please try to find time in your busy week to support our exhibitors. When you visit the Exhibit Halls you will find the latest in Christian Books, Christian Music, Videos, Teaching Materials, and Mission Reports.

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

Pepperdine University & Sunset Haven join together in
Honoring Pepperdine Life Regent and AWP President Emeritus
Evelyn Clark

Breakfast Program on Friday
6:45 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. • Hahn Fireside Room
Christian Heritage Gardens
(A Ministry of Sunset Haven)

A Reminder
NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER
Thursday, May 2, 2002

Pepperdine University reminds those attending the Bible Lectures that the National Day of Prayer occurs during our time together. This annual emphasis on prayer, established by an act of Congress, encourages Americans to pray for our nation, its people and its leaders. The theme for the National Day of Prayer in 2002 is “America United Under God.”

“God is our refuge and strength; an ever-present help in trouble.”
(Psalm 46:1)

“Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.”
(Psalm 33:12)
THE FAMILY BUILDERS SERIES

THE FAMILY BUILDERS SERIES IS CO-SPONSORED BY PEPPERDINE’S CENTER FOR THE FAMILY AND THE CHURCH RELATIONS OFFICE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 8:30 A.M.
Title: Pastoral Care for Children: Resources for Helping Children Through Times of Crisis
Teacher: Amy Bost Henegar, New York City, New York

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 9:45 A.M.
Title: God’s Math in Marriage: One Plus One Equals One
Teacher: Jerry Jones, St. Charles, Missouri

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 2:00 P.M.
Title: Stricken, But Not Destroyed: Developing Resilience in Families
Teacher: Dale Hawley, Woodbury, Minnesota

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 3:15 P.M.
Title: Must Faithful Parents Suffer Alone When Their Children Go Wrong?
Teacher: Elaine Young McGuire, Lilburn, Georgia

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 8:30 A.M.
Title: Children Should be Seen and Heard (Nurturing the Spirituality of Children)
Teacher: Shelley Neilson, Gresham, Oregon

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 9:45 A.M.
Title: Family: To Have and To Hold (Through Crisis, Change and Conflict)
Teachers: Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins, Los Angeles, California

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 2:00 P.M.
Title: Creating a Family Mission Statement (Encouraging Communication and Moving Together Toward Common Goals)
Teacher: Margaret Weber, Malibu, California

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 3:15 P.M.
Title: How the Church Can Save Your Marriage
Teacher: Michael Lewis, McKinney, Texas

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 8:00 A.M.
Title: When Your Mother Says, “Keep the Faith!” (Passing the Faith from Generation to Generation)
Teachers: Helen Young, Malibu, California

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2:00 P.M.
Title: When Death Strikes Your Family and Friends
Teacher: Gail Teten, Omaha, Nebraska
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

Lynn Anderson
San Antonio, Texas

Rick Atchley
Fort Worth, Texas

Carolyn Baker
Nashville, Tennessee

Bryan Barrett
Lexington, Kentucky

Ed Bass
Tauranga, New Zealand

Joe Beam
Augusta, Georgia

Joseph Peter Becker
Houston, Texas

Rodney Bell
Overland Park, Kansas

Geannetta Bennett
Hartford, Connecticut

Jeff Berryman
Seattle, Washington

Tom Bost
Santa Monica, California

Dan Bouchelle
Amarillo, Texas

Wendell Broom
Abilene, Texas

Howard Bryan
El Paso, Texas

Sharon Bryant
Fort Worth, Texas

Gary Cage
Reno, Nevada

Mark Campbell
Los Angeles, California

Terry Cartwright
Plano, Texas

Amy Cary
Lubbock, Texas

Jeff Cary
Lubbock, Texas

Kathy Case
Huntsville, Alabama

Randy Chesnutt
Malibu, California

Angela Cheves
Westlake Village, California

Brad Cheves
Westlake Village, California

Ron Clark
Gresham, Oregon

Randy Clay
West Jordan, Utah

Rodney Cloud
Nashville, Tennessee

Mike Cope
Abilene, Texas

Bonnie Creeger
Rancho Cordova, California

Ken Cukowski
Abilene, Texas
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

Camille Dean
Bedford, Texas

Kindy De Long
Newbury Park, California

Roger Dickson
Belleville, South Africa

Linda Dunham
Montgomery, Alabama

Jan Dunn
McKinney, Texas

Ken Durham
Agoura Hills, California

Greg England
Long Beach, California

Bob Ethington
Kingwood, Texas

Frank Farr
Houston, Texas

John Featherston
The Colony, Texas

Anthony Fischetto
Reading, Pennsylvania

Alger Fitch
Turner, Oregon

David Fleer
Rochester Hills, Michigan

Doug Foster
Abilene, Texas

Edward Fudge
Houston, Texas

Carol Gafford
Temple, Texas

Bary Galindo
Toluca, Mexico

Terry Gardner
Indianapolis, Indiana

Paul Giboney
South Pasadena, California

Susan Giboney
Malibu, California

Randy Gill
Nashville, Tennessee

Chris Goldman
Rancho Cordova, California

Christopher Green
Phoenix, Arizona

Kenneth Grizzell
Panama City, Florida

Robert Guy
Los Angeles, California

Mark Hamilton
Abilene, Texas

Tracey Hanson
Malibu, California

Joyce Hardin
Dripping Springs, Texas

John Harris
Birmingham, Alabama

Randy Harris
Abilene, Texas
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

Shelley Neilson  
Gresham, Oregon

Barbara Neller  
Searcy, Arkansas

Ken Neller  
Searcy, Arkansas

Dennis Okoth  
Nairobi, Kenya, Africa

Tom Olbricht  
South Berwick, Maine

Carroll Osburn  
Abilene, Texas

Barry Packer  
Dallas, Texas

Philip Patterson  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Glenn Pemberton  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Barry Poyner  
Kirkville, Missouri

Steve Puckett  
Melbourne, Florida

Maria Ragnell  
Richardsen, Texas

Robert Randolph  
Brookline, Massachusetts

Jeanne Ray  
Tomobe, Ibaraki, Japan

Marlin Ray  
Tomobe, Ibaraki, Japan

Carson Reed  
Indianapolis, Indiana

Darlene Rivas  
Agoura Hills, California

Scott Roberts  
Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada

Tom Robinson  
New York, New York

Latayne Scott  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Emily Scott-Lowe  
Malibu, California

Harold Shank  
Memphis, Tennessee

Sally Shank  
Memphis, Tennessee

Bruce Shields  
Milligan College, Tennessee

Brian Simmons  
Portland, Oregon

Brad Small  
Amarillo, Texas

John W. Smith  
Fresno, California

Lee Smith  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Mark Smith  
Winter Haven, Florida

Shon Smith  
Houston, Texas
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

Curt Sparks
Memphis, Tennessee

Emily Spivey
Houston, Texas

Jimmy Sportsman
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Chuck Stephens
Tucson, Arizona

Greg Stevenson
Rochester Hills, Michigan

Peggy Stirman
Sugar Land, Texas

Larry Sullivan
Oak Park, California

Gail Teten
Omaha, Nebraska

Darryl Tippens
Malibu, California

Brandon Scott Thomas
Nashville, Tennessee

Steve Thomas
Abilene, Texas

James Thompson
Abilene, Texas

Ross Thomson
Tucker, Georgia

Linda Truschke
Malibu, California

Wayne Turner
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

JoAnn Walker
Bryan, Texas

Jeff Walling
Charlotte, North Carolina

James Walters
Hanover, New Hampshire

Paul Watson
Durham, North Carolina

Margaret Weber
Malibu, California

Dwight Whitsett
Abilene, Texas

Stanley Winters
Sacramento, California

Mark Woodward
Fort Worth, Texas

Sherylee Woodward
Arlington, Virginia

Randy Wray
Arlington, Virginia

Artan Xhaferi
Tirana, Albania

Helen Young
Malibu, California

Ken Young
Midland, Texas

Marca Young
Midland, Texas

Robert Young
Parkersburg, West Virginia
GENERAL INFORMATION

TRANSPORTATION FROM LAX AIRPORT

Call at least 24 hours in advance to make reservations.

PRIME TIME SHUTTLE          ROAD RUNNER SHUTTLE
800-733-8267                800-247-7919
or 800-RED-VANS
$25.00 - 1 person, 1 way.
$10.00 each additional person.
$65.00 for 5 or more people up to a maximum of 7 people. Gratuity not included.

Lecture Central

Lecture Central is located in the upper level of the Tyler Campus Center.

We request that all lecture guests not in dorm housing or RV’s fill out a registration card in Lecture Central. For general information regarding housing, meals, transportation, child care, etc., please check there. During lecture week, the telephone number from off-campus is (310) 506-4270; the on-campus extension is 4270. Hours for Lecture Central are:

Tuesday 12:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Thursday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Friday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Saturday 6:30 a.m.- 9:30 a.m.

MEALS

Cafeteria: The Rockwell Dining Center will be open during lecture week. In order to keep the lines moving, please purchase your meal tickets in advance by mail or at ticket sales tables near Lecture Central during lecture week. Tickets will also be sold after the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. The cafeteria schedule and prices are listed below.

Breakfast 6:00-8:00 a.m. $4.75
Lunch 11:30-1:30 p.m. $5.50

A 7-meal ticket will be offered for $32.00 (a savings of $3.50). This ticket entitles the purchaser to all four breakfasts (Wednesday-Saturday) and all three lunches (Wednesday-Friday) served in the cafeteria, Heritage Hall, or the Tennis Pavilion during lecture week. (Dinner tickets are purchased separately from the 7-meal ticket.)

To attend a breakfast or luncheon program, simply get your tray, select your food, and proceed to the room or patio designated for the program you wish to attend.

Children twelve years of age and under will be charged half price on both the 7-meal ticket and the individual breakfast and lunch tickets. There will be no discount for children attending the evening dinners.

Student Lounge: Food and drinks will be served outside of the Student Lounge, located upstairs in Tyler Campus Center, Tuesday-Friday from 7 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

Dinners: All dinners are $9.95. Tickets for dinners may be purchased in advance. Tickets for the Associated Women for Pepperdine and the Opening Night Men’s Dinner should be purchased by Friday, April 26. Opening night dinner tickets may be picked up at the ticket tables at the entrance to each dinner. See Dinner details on pages 3, 9, 18 and 27.

HOUSING INFORMATION

Since Pepperdine’s Bible Lectures occur during the semester break, dormitory space is available to our lecture guests. To reserve space, please send $76.00 per twin bed when you mail your registration form. This charge covers all four nights (Tuesday through Friday). Due to the great demand for on-campus housing, dorm beds are reserved for adults only (age 21 and over). Children and young people (under age 21) will be housed free of charge, provided they bring sleeping bags and sleep on the floor. Regardless of how many nights you stay, the fee remains the same.

If you plan to come to the lectures for only a day or two, we strongly suggest that you provide for your own sleeping accommodations by staying with a friend or by making a motel reservation with one of the motels listed on page 38. Due to the limited number of beds on campus, preference is given to those who are staying for the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights).

Please bring your own bedding. Linens are available ($18.00 per set) only to those who are either arriving by plane or are from out of state and make arrangements in advance. Dorms will be open from 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30, through 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 4. Please do not arrive on campus to check into your dorm room before 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30.

When you arrive on campus, go directly to your pre-assigned dorm where you will obtain a packet of materials and your dorm room key. Housing check-in will begin promptly at 2:00 p.m. on April 30th and end at 6:00 p.m. on the same day. If you arrive after 6:00 p.m., go to Firestone Fieldhouse for the evening lecture. Following the evening lecture, housing check-in will continue in the lobby of Dorm 1 and Apt. A-19. A housing coordinator will be available in Firestone Fieldhouse to direct you to the proper lobby.

Dorm reservations must be received by February 25. No registration will be accepted over the phone. Rooms will be pre-assigned and no changes will be made. Indicate on your reservation form special housing requests, such as rooming close to a friend or with a particular church group, or health concerns. A confirmation of room assignment will be mailed to you by April 8.

We must advise you that, should you decide to cancel your reservation for any reason, dorm fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Check-out time will be no later than 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 4. Please return your key to the box provided in your dorm lobby. There is a $35.00 charge for all unreturned keys. Rented linens must be collected and placed in your dorm lobby.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE PARKING

Recreational vehicles will be parked in the apartment parking lot (Rho Lot) beginning no earlier than 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 30. There is a one-time fee of $20.00 for parking an RV on campus during lecture week. There are no hookups or dumping facilities available. Please indicate on your registration form that you will bring an RV, and your temporary parking pass will be mailed to you. Your meal tickets will be issued when you arrive at the RV lot.

EXHIBIT HALLS

Exhibitors from around the country will be located in the Student Lounge, Tyler Campus Center (near the bookstore), and the Howard A. White Center. These areas will make available books, videos, new teaching techniques, mission reports, and the latest Christian materials.

ON-CAMPUS SHUTTLE

Due to the mountainous terrain, we provide transportation around the campus for meals, classes, and the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. Shuttle vans will be in service throughout the day and evening. They will load and unload at the following locations: Main Parking Lot, the dormitories, the Seaver apartments, the School of Law, the Towers, the RV lot, and Firestone Fieldhouse (see map). Call Lecture Central (4270) if you have a special transportation need.

PARKING INFORMATION

No parking in the main parking lot, east of the chapel lot, or the Phillips Theme Tower lot on Tuesday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. On Tues. and Sat., you will be allowed into the dorm area through the gate at the Upsilon Parking lot for loading and unloading only, after which you must move your vehicle. You may park your car on Seaver Dr., Banowsky Blvd., John Tyler Dr., in the RV Lot, or in the Firestone Fieldhouse lot. No parking is allowed in the fire lanes next to the dormitories.

CHILD CARE HOURS

Tuesday 4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Children’s Dinner*
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Free

Wednesday 8:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. $3.00
NO AFTERNOON CHILDCARE
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Free

Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. $3.00
NO AFTERNOON CHILDCARE
4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Children’s Dinner*
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Free

Friday 8:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. $3.00
NO AFTERNOON CHILDCARE
6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Free

* See #1 under Child Care Information
NOTE: We limit the morning child care program to children between the ages of SIX MONTHS AND SIX YEARS. The evening program is open to children 6 months up to 12 years old.

CHILD CARE INFORMATION

1. Children must eat all meals with their parents. Exception: During the Tuesday and Thursday dinners a children’s dinner is planned only for the children of the parents attending the banquets. Cost: $3.50 per child.
2. Register your children at the child care registration desk in the Cultural Arts Center (first floor CAC). You must sign your children in and out each time you use our program.
3. Play clothes should be worn at all times.
4. Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets and extra clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items (baby food jars, bottles, etc.)
5. A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for your child if he/she will be napping.
6. If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers with enough diapers, etc. to last until you return.

Programa de actividades en español, el viernes, 3 de mayo
PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES IN SPANISH: FRIDAY MAY 3RD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Place/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 1:30</td>
<td>¡Bienvenido! Convivio y confianza</td>
<td>Lugar/Place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome! Food &amp; Fellowship</td>
<td>Alumni Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>CLASES “La letra vs. el Espíritu”</td>
<td>AC 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raye Kramar, Escondido, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>CLASES “De ordinario a extraordinario”</td>
<td>AC 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“From Ordinary to Extraordinary”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Galindo, Toluca, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>CONFERENCIA “Suficiente gracia”</td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Sufficient Grace”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Irlanda del Norte</td>
<td>Traductor/Translator: Raye Kramar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DEVOCIONAL “Lenguaje de amor”</td>
<td>Heritage Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“La lengua de amor”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grupo Coral/Singers: Miguel Bustillos y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“En Su Nombre,” Lubbock, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMING EVENTS AT PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY

12th Annual Christian Leadership Conference, June 7-9, 2002
23rd Annual William M. Green Lectures, October 21-22, 2002
32nd Annual Thanksgiving Youth Festival, November 22-24, 2002
21st Annual Christian Education Sundays, January 5, 12, 19, 26, 2003
23rd Annual Thomas F. Staley Lectures, January 13-14, 2003
60th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures, April 29-May 2, 2003
HOTELS AND MOTELS/MALIBU CAMPUS MAP

MALIBU

Casa Malibu, 1-1/4 miles south
22752 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-2219

Malibu Country Inn, 7 miles north
6506 Westward Beach Road
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 457-9622
(800) 386-6787

Malibu Beach Inn, 1 mile south
22878 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(800) 462-5428

Malibu Shores, 1 mile south
23033 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6599

CALABASAS-WOODLAND HILLS

*Good Nite Inn
(9 miles east)
26557 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 880-6000

*Country Inn & Suites
11 miles southeast
23627 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 222-5300
(800) 325-3535

*Warner Center Marriott Hotel
15 miles southeast
21850 Oxnard Street
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
(818) 887-4800
(800) 228-9290

SANTA MONICA
(12 miles south)

DoubleTree Guest Suites
1707 Fourth Street
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(800) 222-8733
(310) 395-3332

Four Points Sheraton
530 West Pico Boulevard
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(310) 399-9344
(800) 325-3535

Radisson Huntley Hotel
1111 Second Street
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(800) 333-3333
(310) 394-5454 x7102

WESTLAKE VILLAGE-AGOURA HILLS-
THOUSAND OAKS
(12-20 miles northeast of campus)

Westlake Village Inn, 16 miles northeast
31943 Agoura Road
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(818) 889-0230
(800) 535-9978

Hyatt Westlake Plaza
15 miles northeast
880 South Westlake Blvd.
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(800) 233-1234

Renaissance Hotel, 12 miles northeast
30100 Agoura Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
(818) 707-1220
(800) 228-9290

*Thousand Oaks Inn
20 miles northeast
75 West Thousand Oaks Blvd.
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
(805) 497-3701

*Best Buy Facilities
Ask for the Pepperdine Bible Lecture Rate when calling these hotels/motels. The Church Relations Office will provide a hotel/motel information sheet and price list upon request.
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AC Appleby Center
(205, 210, 234, 244, 245)
AMB Ahmanson Music
Building (105, 220)
CAC Cultural Arts Center
(204, 214)
CCR Child Care Registration
EA Elkins Auditorium
FDR Faculty Dining Room
FF Firestone Fieldhouse
GPA George Page Apartments
HFR Hahn Fireside Room
HH Heritage Hall
HWC Howard A. White Center
KSC Keck Science Center
(130)
L Lindhurst Theatre
LC Lecture Central
PL Payson Library
PLC Pendleton Learning
Center (100-102, 101, 128)
R Raitt Recital Hall
RDC Rockwell Dining Center
RVP Recreational Vehicle
P Parking
SC Stuaffer Chapel
SL Student Lounge
SOL School of Law
ST Smothers Theatre
TAC Thornton
TD Administrative Center
TP Towers Dormitory
TCC Tyler Campus Center
W Weisman Art Museum
ANCHORED IN THE PAST, COMMITTED TO THE FUTURE

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures began in January 1943 and were modeled after similar programs at Abilene Christian, David Lipscomb, and Harding universities.

Throughout the 1940s, this significant annual forum grew in popularity, but the early 1950s saw a decline in attendance, and no program was scheduled in 1957. The Lectures took on new life with the arrival of M. Norvel Young and J. P. Sanders in the fall of that year. And by 1961, the keynote lecture program had to be moved to the Shrine Auditorium to accommodate the large numbers of people who wanted to attend. In the following years, the huge Los Angeles Sports Arena became the scene for the largest evening lectures. The University added a special program of summer Bible Lectures for 10 years beginning in 1958. However, the programs were again declining in attendance by the late 1960s and the summer lectures ended in 1967.

When Pepperdine moved to its new campus in Malibu in 1972, there was a renewal of interest in the Bible Lectures. Since that time, the lectures have grown in interest and attendance every year.

As the University moves forward into the future, it is fully committed to pursuing the very highest academic standards within a context which celebrates and extends the spiritual and ethical ideals of the Christian faith. And we are convinced that, many years from now, when Pepperdine University celebrates a century of Bible Lectures, this annual series will continue to be a stimulating forum for the renewal and restoration of New Testament Christianity.

Jerry Rushford
Lectures Director

THE PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY BIBLE LECTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Themes</th>
<th>Directors</th>
<th>Keynote Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>The Church in the 20th Century</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>C. R. Nichol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>The Adequacy of the New Testament Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>L. S. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>The Church in These Times</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Hugh Tiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Urgent Problems Facing the Postwar Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>P. D. Wilmeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>The Educational Program of the Local Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Jesse P. Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>The Christian Home</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Harvey Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>The Church and Sound Doctrine</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>A. R. Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>The Church Today</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>M. Norvel Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>The Work of the Church</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>Reuel Lemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Changeless Values in a Changing World</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>Burton Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Bo Ye Doers of the Word and Not Hearsers Only</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>S. H. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Teaching Them to Observe All Things</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>David Lipscomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Fellowship in Good Works</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>E. W. McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Honor to Whom Honor is Due</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>God Challenges You</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Stewardship</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Developing the Christ-Centered Life</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Sharing Christ With All the World</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>The Strategy for Spiritual Freedom</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Christ Our Contemporary</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Declaring God's Good News</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Victorious Living Today</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Focus on Faith in Action</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Account on Concern: These Things Concern the Christian</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>A Search for Understanding</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>And Now Abideith Hope</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>For Such a Time as This</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>God's Work in Our Day</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Inside/Outside: Evangelism Through Renewal</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Simply Yes or No: Christian Integrity</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>From Death to Life: The New Man</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Abounding in the Work of the Lord: A Study in Philippians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Heritage and Destiny: A Study of the Restoration Movement</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>The Faith Once For All Delivered to the Saints</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>It's Great to Be a Christian</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>For Such a Time as This</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>The Magnificence of Christ: Great Themes From Colossians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Light, Life and Love: The Ministry of Jesus in John</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>That We Might Live: Great Themes from the Epistle to Titus</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>God's Eternal Purpose: Great Themes from the Epistle to the Ephesians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Jesus Christ is the Same Yesterday, Today, and Forever (Hebrews)</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>God of Grace and God of Glory: Great Themes from the Book of Isaiah</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Thine is the Kingdom: Great Themes from the Gospel of Matthew</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Deliverance: Great Themes from the Book of Exodus</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Remember Jesus Christ: Great Themes from the Letter of II Timothy</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Strangers in the World: Great Themes from the Letter of I Peter</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>A God So Near: Great Themes from the Book of Deuteronomy</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Tell Me The Story: Great Themes from the Gospel of Mark</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Crucified With Christ: The Gospel of Grace in Galatians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Eternal Truth From An Upper Room (John 13-17)</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Out Of The Whirlwind: Great Themes from the Book of Job</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>The Imitation of Christ: Great Themes from Philippians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Another King, Another Kingdom: Great Themes from Luke</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>I Lift Up My Soul: Communing With God Through the Psalms</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>The Gravity of Grace: Great Themes from the Epistle to Titus</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Shaped by the Cross: Great Themes from the Letter to the Romans</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Christ and New Creation: Great Themes from 2 Corinthians</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER BIBLE LECTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Themes</th>
<th>Directors</th>
<th>Keynote Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>The Christian Family</td>
<td>Joseph W. White</td>
<td>Howard White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>The Church at Work</td>
<td>Thomas Campbell</td>
<td>J. P. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Restoring New Testament Values</td>
<td>Thomas Campbell</td>
<td>Glenn Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Meeting Our Challenges</td>
<td>Gary Moore</td>
<td>Sherman Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Project Leadership</td>
<td>William Banowsky</td>
<td>Gordon Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Christ For Our Contemporaries</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>E. W. McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>The Christian Home</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Joe Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Confronting Moral Issues</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Willard Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Developing the Fruits of the Spirit</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Elza Huffard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>The City — An Open Door for the Church</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Harold Paden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reservation Form (For Housing, 7-Meal Tickets, and Dinners)

**PLEASE PRINT**

Mr./Mrs./Ms. ___________________________ Phone (___) ___________________________

Address ___________________________ Home Congregation ___________________________

City, State, Zip ___________________________

**HOUSING—** Must be received by February 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># RESERVATIONS</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of reservations at $76/adult...

Indicate nights you are staying. Priority is given to those staying four nights. ___ Tue ___ Wed ___ Thur ___ Fri

**LINENS—** available for those traveling by plane or from out of state.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># LINEN SETS</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of linen sets needed at $18/set (Sheets, Pillow Case, Blanket, Pillow, Towels)...

Names and ages of children and young people, under age 21 (must sleep in sleeping bags in room with parents — sleeping bags provided by parents):

Please check here if you intend to use our child care services □

Special Housing Requests:

**RECREATIONAL VEHICLES—** no hookups or dumping facilities are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># RV SPACES</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of spaces needed at $20/vehicle...

Sub-total (carry forward to next page) $ ____________

(Continued on reverse side)
ANCHORED IN THE PAST, COMMITTED TO THE FUTURE

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures began in January 1943 and were modeled after similar programs at Abilene Christian, David Lipscomb, and Harding universities.

Throughout the 1940s, this significant annual forum grew in popularity, but the early 1950s saw a decline in attendance, and no program was scheduled in 1957.

The Lectures took on new life with the arrival of M. Norvel Young and J. P. Sanders in the fall of that year. And by 1961, the keynote lecture program had to be moved to the Shrine Auditorium to accommodate the large numbers of people who wanted to attend. In the following years, the huge Los Angeles Sports Arena became the scene for the largest evening lectures.

The University added a special program of summer Bible Lectures for 10 years beginning in 1958. However, the programs were again declining in attendance by the late 1960s and the summer lectures ended in 1967.

When Pepperdine moved to its new campus in Malibu in 1972, there was a renewal of interest in the Bible Lectures. Since that time, the lectures have grown in interest and attendance every year.

As the University moves forward into the future, it is fully committed to pursuing the very highest academic standards within a context which celebrates and extends the spiritual and ethical ideals of the Christian faith. And we are convinced that, many years from now, when Pepperdine University celebrates a century of Bible Lectures, this annual series will continue to be a stimulating forum for the renewal and restoration of New Testament Christianity.

Jerry Rushford
Lectures Director
"THEREFORE, IF ANYONE IS IN CHRIST, HE IS A NEW CREATION; THE OLD HAS GONE, THE NEW HAS COME!"

2 Corinthians 5:17 (NIV)
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